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number horses rough piece country
Hilo yesterday

to

50 cento per
f

of taoe luft for over this

ndonUp tody 2ft7 datum
have beou filed with th Piro Claims
Jommiprnn amounting to a total
of 1500887 2ft

A number of sailoia ohartfed with
assaulting Oioar Liwis will hnvo a
hearing in tho District Court to-

morrow morning Mr A G M
Robertsbu is attornny for tho sailors

A now poetollloo has boan estab ¬

lished at Honolua Maui with
Kiobard O Sbarlo in charge A mm
ollioe haa also hen ordered at Ha
laws Molokai with Joo Nakaleha
as postmaster

The quarterly moating of the Ho
uolulu Protective League wa3 liold
jeaterday afteruoou at 4 oclock in
the Y M C A parlor R v

George L Pearson presided ia plsee
of V A Bo won the president who
i abjjit from the city

The HighSshool comiuencBUiPtit
esfircire will b held tomorrow
evening in Progress Hall DjvuI
Siarr Jnrd m will delive- - the id
dre s Alllho public suhooU will
bj Hosed for tho summer vaeatiou
ou Friday

The Guui msaiouerfl on Firs
Claiun have taken tho Sbitnatutto
elvm under advisement after hear
in evidoncii The claim now boin
considered is that of tliH Japanese
Methodist Episcopal Church for
5309770

The Orpheum wis over cowdul
Inst nixht and Hirhu6iasiii uudi
euco ureeied the talented Elleford
Ciinpjpj Aftur conaidentilo pci
miisiuu tue mauatfeinnnt has nued
to give a farewell I erfonn im o on
Frid ty lnht wheu lue Old Lime
Kilu will be prtqeatedi

Tie euynnni5ut of lihsElia
TuiuitKti Mr Kjiii of tti- - Paui
li i tiirdware Company wal uu
uoiiucrd Monday evoutog at tho
residence of Mr and Mis T G
Thrum during an at hoinf The
fiinou cement wa3 made by Miia
DjliaGrifcwolil

Sotting an Sximplo to tho Amou
caniaid Filirliiuu v X k

So miny er inni of the Camp
SttitPt tiltnrif iillairhavh lirpii in cir-

culation
¬

that yistoijUy Manila
Turns represeuutue ulid I he

steue of the fracas and the DpoMto
Headquarters iu order to Mt the
re A fnitB of i he Cri e It wni found

that Lieut Lloyd wai wounded in a
sclAIi with Lieut Howell in Jif
tent and not during ttiH wild rjde
across country

Lieut Howell was Battery com
mauder and had beun a coutinu
ous spree on Sunday night Ou
Monday night he came from his

quarters firing his revolver and
ordered thH musjeian to Bound the
call to arms After a uumber of

rounds had been fired and his

ability to oommaud demonstrated
to Ida own satisfaction the bittmy
roturued to quarters Lipnt Upvtdli

returned to the bottle and by noOo

was on the high road to delirium
trHmPU

Lieutenant Lloyd U on spocial

duty with the battery and ou the
dy in question bngau to drink with

Unwell An alleioation arose and

Ilottell ohslloned Lloyd to a duel

The revolvers were produced at
ouce but a dim fihmmuring of reas-

on

¬

must have eomj to thorn for in

atead of staudiug at the allotted 10

paoe and finuK thoy began to

suuflle During the prqgrefB of the
dispute Howolla revolver was dis

uhargoll and the buUt paBsrd along

the leftslde of Lloyds teoiplo and
through the ear

Litniteuaut Howell waB than sez
od with the mad desire to go into
battle Instpad of U Ureat ho

ordered IWb and Siddlns o bo

blown and then began the maxldpst

race of a battery aoross country that
hasryor oonurred bimfi tho dajsof
Liwton Thoocuutry immediatnly

orouud tho camp ib hrpliJu by rice

dvlun and full ofdiifd up wells A
ditch diout 3 fact der with tvr
p uriionlcii Ul a was in ttmcutirto of i

l ho bittorv as it clashed at n illnri
A of

an

VVbon the caimon oa which Private
Ross was Buatqd joltori down into
onnnf thoo ditches ho was knncked
off and when later picked up he
was fonad to havo sustained many
injuries not lhn least of whihma
feriom rupluro Aa the gun car-
riages

¬

and iaissun passrdtbis fpot
men wero tnrown from their seats
and severely bruised and laueiatcd
Ten of tho battery art in no condi-
tion

¬

to do duty as a ieult of that
ride

ThorioO dyk s at tLn place sro
in some places three feet high and if
it were not for tho felf evident
marks and lore down dykes it
would seem impossible that a bat ¬

tery omld havo been taken through
there bven at a walk

During thj coiiibo of this pleasant
exereise the men complained and
fiied i hots in the air from their
revolve follovui the exatuplo til
thoir Lommaodur

After the horms had betii amend ¬

ed to aitvilibly vai sounded and
the tBHii fll in H listen while tlfeir
hattery Iotuiuauil r told them what
he thought of them He told them
that they were duty cuit i ho
were unable to find vorkatlouie
and had enlisted for IihSIGO fvt
m lutn that tliy receivrd They
had enlisted ou account of their
fiatrioiism and because tho U 8
neetld thum

Aliiirs wore about to reach a
climax when another bniliiut ide
ll3hed acroa his befuddled brain
Jle vruld di anil tio battery and
aUo tln ginrda Thn vnn soon
done iud then tho wrfdlu battery
was ordered under irrerd in quirl
ors Iu thii guard home verofo
genorai priKuiier atilVtitii the
guird vwi di aruied ihey iiuvdid
lheinelve pii rki audkticliaf
ordored by ihiir baUory Bom- -

nr liiflr
Whilo theo tJiurs pPiig

io Camp bttnauburg Quar crmas
lerS rgeaut iSlitilh Was ou hia way
to the Dip to torep rt ih notion 1

of IiIn liattrv J ntnatider L
Foley TioopL Fifth Caalry

with a detachment of m- - relumed
to CainpStoteontiirft With the tor
geit and ou arrival Liout Foley
askod A A Surgeon Oiorton if

Howell v as in a fit condition to be
left iu cninmaudof the Battery and
he1 ftsted that Howell wa and

reiterated his statement There
was nuuh couoliske evidence ns

broken wliols lo t bojls and nuts
everythjng iu a dnorginfz0 i condi
tion and the Bdtery riders lor
mutiny

Luul Howell was very imperti
neut and used sevtral vi epithets
whou addressed ty Leut Foley It
was necessary to pull hjs belt aud
he was plaoed uu ler arrest iu com-

pany
¬

with Lieut Lloyd and A A

Surgeon Overton pending an in-

vestigation A telegram was re ¬

curved at tho oamp Thursday stat ¬

ing that an idspeotor General from

the Department of Northern Luzon
would investigate tho whole matter
today
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LQCOaOBS FOfi SALE

One New Locomobile No 877
Stylo 2 made liyyiha Locomobilo
Do nf Atuoricn f Nawton Mass
U S A patent Nov 14 1899
Very little used the property of the
lin losGph Htelubo and run by
RKBOline

ALSO

ne Bicvcle
in vory good ordor

For pattioulsro rppiy to Urt
Hololulm at Washington Plaoe or

tot JTostn tliiaoilico
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Glatet 50c per Gallon
Poff Etc 75c per Gallon

H - 7 7 Jl
5a Since storting to sell pur wiues at an it ranoisco pnoes Wfl
wiivn hMfl frnitHtit innniru hi tn llmir ntiililv rrtinaM vvhn hnvi
Ert mt vet tHed our wines vvq beg to iniofm that our Clarets Zin
VM i t i n i i n t f II

laiincis itieiing rort nianeira etc are ins iscsi to oe toy
satisfy ourselves we had thorn all toned and thov hive proven tr

Mho puro add wholesome showing that they arc mad
Kifrnm nfit li inir else hut choico uranes

Tho Pioneer Wine and Liquor Hquse King near Bethel
1921 tf
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ONLY 8235 DOZEN QUARTS
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WATER
BENTS
HIGH TEA

JSNOW FLAKE

G1NGEK

GRHAM

Etc Etc
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htbt fresli of the above at
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HOFFSOH LAGER CO LTD
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Wafer

OKANGE

MFlVBEPJiYv
VaNTLLA
OHOLOLATE

SUCH

Mm OYSTER

EDUAIOR

received Bliipment

POSIT

IM1

Jlnga Wayfa

Krackars

ESTPtnilUHlT
TELEPHONES MAIN

Y0UE HOUSE
Use kdagllit foi the Outside

And Otarol for the Inside

rheno arc COLD WATER PAINTS and are the keel
Substitutes for Oil and Lead aud are MUCII CHEAPER
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We are Qcoiiing a Line of thoe at our Fort Street Store

and wilireoon ba in a jjosition tosupply all demands

of

Is on the W G Irwin
at our Bethel Street Store
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PRETZELS

Largo StocS GLASSWARE

Expected andwill
opened

at once be

THE -- PAGIFIfr HASBf IRE CO LTD

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

IuLI33
AND

rcliasidiBe

m DjRoej jftuTsrT3
yij -

Lgenta for Lloyds
Canadan Auahalian Steamship Line

m - British fc Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurauco Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific xiailway Co
Pioneer Line of Pacbeta from Liverpool

H9

1200 --LOTS

KAP

m
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IOLANI

TEACT
0E SALE

Wl
The Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends

¬

from King street to the

Beach A road 60 feet wide

will be opened on the east

side of the property adjoin-

ing

¬

the Kamehameha Girls

School said road will extend

to the sea

Cross roads will be opened

between blocks Every lot
will have a frontage on a

road The elevation varies

from forty feet high to ten
feet high above sea level

No swamps around tin
premises No freshet v ill

onter the property

There is an offer to buy - a

part of the property by a

great manufacturing com-

pany

¬

The chances are the

offer may be accepted There

is every reason to believe that
the prices of lots will increase

in a short time The owner

of the property will give all

chances to purchat ers to

make money on their invest

ments

The ground is superior to

any tract in the mat ket
The premises are situated

within one mile and a hilf of

the Post Office

The Government water
i

pipes are laid along the upper

portion of the property

The priees are the cheapest

of any tract within two mil s

from the center of the city

The terms which will be

given to purchasers will bj

the best ever given by any

real estate dealer or brok v

during the last twenty yar
in Honolulu

For terms or roi e particu-

lars

¬

apply to

iy ffl EanaRanni

Surveyor and Manager
of Kapiolani Tract Co

Or to

i a MA Co

JlealEfsteDnraau 1

Broken
it


